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THIS LIFE IS WIIAT MIE MAKE IT.

Let.s ufteîîer Laik of noble deeds,
Mid tirer of the liad ones,

And sing about our happy ilays,
And not about te sad ones.

We wvere nuL mîade tu fieL, anti sigh,
Azxd whleîx grief sleeps, tu wakc iL;

l3righ t Iiapp)itîîes is staniding(, by-
Tihis lufe is îw'at %vu iltake iL.

Let's faîîd the sunny side of tîteii,
Or be believers in iL.;

A lighV) thore is in evei' soul
T'lit taîkes te pains to win 1V.

Oht Lhere-s a .stittbesitng good in al],
And -t.. perchazîce înay w%%ake iL;

Our bîands contain; tlie magic wand-
Tithis li is what we inake iL.

rThe» herc's te those %vhose loving lxeartt.
Stid Iiight aîîd joy about thoin

Thsxnks be to tein for countless "ois
W'e ne'cr hiad kîxown without titeni.

Olt'i titis should be a hîappy world
To ail whe niay partalz-J1V;

Tite fauit's aur own if it is not-
Titis life is wlat we make it.

-Uood HeaWfl.

GlIRS, HIEL? FATRER.

"Mv hands are sa stifr 1 catea hardly hold a pen." said Fariner
Wilber iîs lie sat down te " ligure ont " saute accounts that were
crottin- behind baud.

Cati I bep v'on fathùr 2" said Luci'. lInving doiwn lier brigbli
crrcket-worl,. 1' shaxil 1* glad te do so- if «iani *itill expiai»w lha
Von wvault" " \Veli. 1 sitouldn't wondcr if you caii, Lucy," ho said,
reflctivcly. "«Prettiv gcoti nt figures, are you 1" -1 would be
ashinxned if I did noCkinlow soinetiîing about tiei aifter gigtwvico
througeh Liîu aritiînetie," snid Lucy. laughi " eli i ca so%
Vit iii five minutes wltat, I have teo do and 1t ivihilbt a wondorful
iieip if yaou eat do iL, for nie. I never «%vas a iiinster-hrid nt no-
conts iniiv t'e bst days and it doe- net growv any casier sincelIhave
put on spcals" Verýy paticntly didf the hoPeful daugîtter piod
throtugh tie long linos of figures, ieaving the gay %vorstcd to) lie idle
al] evmtIs ieili site %vats in suicli liaste to finish lier searn. 1V
W." rewnr<i cliongli Lu sc lier tired fatiier, who had been toiling ail
Jay fi,r lierself antd te aLlier deamr osieq., sitting sa coziiy iii lits eitsy
chair cnjoying blis we ypalier.

T lie duec, struel, ine before lier task ivas over, but the licarty
Trbnk yen dauglîter, a tliou-tîîd tinites "' took away al] sense af

wcaixrnîes tlait 1.luc iigbt have feIL
' t:s raLlier lookitg nip whîen a btian a»t have a elerk, saici the

fathur. "1Ls not cvcryý fariner tat eaui afl'ord it," " Not cvery
fa'rmtîer's dnitIter is capable ai amie," said te inother wvith pardon-
ziblù pride. J

:~tevcrvonie woui'i bc wiiling if able' sstid 2r ib
whiclî i.st iv.s a sadt truti,. I{ow inin daightters traincd in aur
public schoois iitighît nsud ouglit Lu bc ai uise to tht:ir fatiter lin titis and

vour father. <.ive lin a clicerful hionte to rest wlicn oecning
colites. nd blîep li,1w ont it vv-.r possible way, eitecrftilly. Chiidrcn
v\xrrt.as grcat influece on flicir pa~rent,% as parents do an thteir
childticî.- luititq Jtc<per.

TuEF Pt Ivrlx*SRVîEWv.-W'Ve cordially coiugratulate Lue

1 tyiliters of tliak. journal upon ttitir sunecss so fat. A briglit, fresia,
%veilintr l papir oai tue high ciiarnctcr of tic PrcsytrianR-
vic riii'f*.ii to wiut succcs:ý aud do a Vreat dcal oi good. Wc
tenlder our îxcw friend our ltearticst good 'vishes.

TihE CIuo»N is the warlike Litie of tho new officiai organ of
tho N. S. Sens of Teniperance. Me gladly welcome it to the field
of battie. Tite first nuniiber gives good promise of an aiiy worthy
of our noble cau.çe. We witil our new friend great, success.

TuE TIIOIOLD FoSr.-Mre lcarnoed soine tille ago %with regre-t
that our friend Mr. Johin IL Thompson, iéad given up the editorshipa
of the Stirling Ne8Oy-,but we arc pleived to sec thiat hielbas
not left the iiuld of fight. Hie now assumes the inanagtment of
te Thorold Post, and titis gives assurance that bis pen ivil -till be

nt wvork ini the ternperaitce cause. and that the P>ost wvilI retain its
advanced position on the Prohibition quiestion.

lLDE%,'S JUVENILE GEU, is the tiLle of a new ilIustrated wcckly
paper for young peuple, the publication of which begins with tite
new year. 1V is a newv dcparture of the proiific "Literary Revoiu-
tion and ivill therefore be exaînined îvith partieular iuterest by
soino hundrcds of thousands of renders who have cornte to look to
that entcrprise ahinost exciusively for thoir rcading matter. ILs snb-
scriptian price is oitiy 75 cents a year, thouffh it ivili rival the high
priced magazines in the ainount and quality of its attractions. A
speinin copy %vil] be sent te any applîcant forwardin ' his addreus
bit postal card ta the publishecr, John B. Alderi, 393 U>arl Street,
Aew York.

",BEi Am) TUE BoDrY."ý-The National Temperance Society
lias jbsV pubiied ini pamphlet form with the above titie the vezy
renia-kable modicai testinany against boer called forth by the
Tolee.u .Bl<ide froin distinguishcd Dihysicians. 1V shoivs beer-drink-
ing toe a most pralifie source of drunkenness, disu!ase--especially
o! kidney and liver diseascs-and of premature death. t is de-
nionstratcd tbat beer is even) more deleterious than iwlîiskey and the
stronger liquors ais a cause of incurable pliysical disease and of
niortality, and that boer patients beyond ail others arc prune to suc-
cnnib to surgical operations It is r- striking and a powerful
arraignient of boer and beer-isnahers. IV is one of the most valu-
ablerpamphlets ever publisicd by the Society and oughit Vo be very

wieycircuiatud. 12mo. 24 pages. Irice 5 cents; $4 per 100.
Ad<lress J. N. Stearns, Pubishine Aget 8Red tee.re
York. b-bn,5 ed tet e

BITS O1P TINSEIL
What is the ditrerence betwcen a jcwciler and a jailor ? One

seils watches, and te other wntchies colIs.
««Pa. is iL righlt ta p*xll a nan borninl Poiand a Fole 7" -0f

course, iny cliild." - Wci], teon, if a isinn is bornin1 Holland, is hc
aIlfoiu 7"

'Pa. liou funny t.his loolks in this piper. Tite printer bias gat
Lte words ail znixcd up, s0 thcre is no sense to it!' - No. no,
Mîy chiid. Titat is a new pocai by Tentiyson!-Mfarailion Inde-
Pt)ntcnL

A pn.rty of Israclitices %vere blown out te ses ini a smiýdl'sai
boat, aud bciug suveral days without food were nearing dissolution,
Mihen one of thein espied a vessel, and cried: *'- sali 3a saii r, «Â
sale j" echocd one of te Israclit, feebiy, -a sale! Vere l.sh de
catalogue 1"

Wlîen Pat vrcnt a gunning for the first tirne lie madc ane shot
and tlien looked ixnder a trec for his gante and. found a toad.
"Begorra," lic cxclaimed, -rd scarceiy bave recognazcd yc, but yc

inust have been a moighty fine burd, for I shot the féather off ye"
A inilier fol! aslecp in blis mili, and bent forward till bis hair

caught ini saine niachinery, antd alrnost a baxidful 'was pulled ont-
It awak-ened hM, and blis first bcw-iildcred exclamation was, '« Wcll,
wiic, what's te inatter now ?"

A gang of Italian laborers near Saratoga were reccntly cut
down t »l cents a day. Imstcad of striking, they eut an inch off
tlieir slovel blrados at nighit The bioss" askcd whatitmcantnd
Baleltriii' Gitidc reports titat anc of the mcin replied: - "NoV so murdi
pay, not so niuch dirt lut., the job iast thec more long. Italian no
atrike"


